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Sufficient Number Have Ratified
the Amendment to Stop

Whisky Easiness

Chicago^lan. 1*.The United
Slates today CQmpIelW the legis¬
lative process of voting itself
dry. When word was flashed
over the wires that the thirty-
sixth State/Nebraska, had rati¬
fied the prohibition amendmentf
prohibition leaders declared that
the accomplishment was the
greatest piece of morahlegisla-
tion in the history os the world.
The states which have ratified

the amendment are as follows: ~

Alabama, Arizona, California,
Colorado, Deleware, Florida,
Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa,
Indiana, Kansas, <¦ Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts^ Michigan, Miss
issippir Montana, North Dakota,
North Carolina, New Hamp-

- shire, Ohio, Oklahoma, Qregon,
Sooth. Carolina, South Dakota,
Tennessee. Texas, Utah, Vir¬
ginia, Washington, West Wir-
ginia, and Nebraska.
Twelve states have 90! taken

final action. They are:

Mianiaota, Missouri, Nevada,
New Jersey^New Mexico, New
York, Connecticut Pennsyl¬
vania, Rhode Island, Veimojt,
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EXPERIENCE OF
MYSTERY SHIP

J f ;
Hit by Ttrpeils Hw First Night
Out Fita Ummo Subauurnt-
British M/atwj Skip Siate
Twt U-BoaU fc» One Day.
5* ". j .y\-

' >" ---\i
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f - She sighted the1 ffttft submarine
Three miles away and loafed along'
awaiting- a chance to hag it. T*ie
German craft followed at a safe dis¬
tance for o time, but finally crawled
closer, and after satisfying __ itself
that it had superior speed and gmw
power, opened fire.

Failure of the mystery ship to re¬
turn five at once baffled the German
officers. They were quiet lor fifteen
minutes and .then resumed fire.
When the submarine came suficienfc-
iy close and was in good position
abeam, Jthe concealed guns of this
sailing- ship were brought Into play
and landed sue mortal hits on the
submarine which was unable to fire
an additional shell. Just three.min¬
utes after the first hit the' submarine
was blown up by a shot which hit
It just below the foredeck sod caused
enexplosion which caused a vast col¬
umn of water to be thrown high in
the air.
Later the same day another German

gphmarine approached the Mary B.
Mitchell and opened fire at.a distance
of about two miles. After the sixth
round the mystery ship was stopped
sndua boat put off. To all appear¬
ances the craft was? abandoned. The
..Wfe.^BreySed th» »ppa«*
wreck to. rail surface speea. men -w

submerged for a time and suddenly
rose to the surface agahv
The gunners of the Mary B. Mitch¬

ell landed a shell jusfrbelow the eOn-
sing tower andpi*rced .the side one
foot "ibore theTwoter. . A flash^of
brilliant blue flame and a dense yel¬
low smoke came from the hole.- AI-

tee. There were hundreds, of volun¬
teers among officers qpd men for the
hazardous service the Santee was
about to undertake.

Poll of confidence and high hopes,
["the Santee started for the Irish Chan¬
nel to bait German submarines. .\.

. The stars were Shining "brightly
hhe first aight th* ^ntee wis jwt
and she loafed in the hope of attract*
lag' the enemy undersea craft. .

'

Exactly at midnight, without the
Slightest <warninfe ! the Saritee was
struck amidsffip by a torpedo, which
tore a tremendous hole in her end
completely disabled her engines. She
mmdiately wirelessed her plight and
part of her crew put to sea in small
boats.
Like all mystery ships the Santee

was filled 'with, wood and could not
sink. Her. gunners stood ready to
unmask the batteries and fmrupo*^
the submarine but the German did
not show himself. All night long the
Santee gunners watched for the en¬
emy. For thkty-six hours the por¬
tion of the crew still on the Santee
kept in hiding* hoping the enemy
would appear but in yam.
A slow tug was summoned to take

the Santee back to the. shipyard . la
the South of England. She was drag-"
ged through the submarine zone at'
two miles an hour in the hope of in¬

citing further attack, but without re-
gafts. The canny Germans eyjdentJy
had full information about the San¬
tee and gave her a wide berth.

It took many months to repair the
damage done by the well-placed tor¬
pedo and the submarine campaign was
off before the Santee was sole to
make another 4rip.
The ndventvxes of the -Mary B.

Mitchell; a British mystery ship were
more successful. Two Germaii sub¬
marines were sunk in one day by "this
vessel! This craft was one of the
J5*st, if not the first of the decoy
ships which played havoc with the
U-boats. This vessel went into tha
decoy service early in 1916, under
command of Lieutenant John Lowrie.
AH her

New Generation but He Him¬
self Stopped by the Waysde.
Co«ld Destroy but Not BuiH.

He F&ited Out the Way to The
*

Mr. Roosevelt .was often-spoken of
As preeminently a lucky man. It is
true that more than one of the hiML
distinctions which he enjoyed whether
as a- holder of public office* or ns a

private citizen still conspicuous in the
public eye, came as the fruit ofwhat
at the moment appeared to be chiefly
lucky circumstance; while from mora
thaa one.of the difficulties into which
his tempermental or his political meth¬
ods repeatedly plunged him, a fortu¬
nate turn of events, as startling, often
as it was uaforseen, repeatedly afford¬
ed, extrication. Yet we are inclined
to think that historians, when they
come to review his career in all its oo-

pects, will dwell rather upophis mis¬
fortunes. More than that of any Pres¬
ident since Jackson; it was his fortune
to span two sharply opposed period of
national development, one reactionary,
the other radical, between which flow-
Led © Inroad bat turbid stream fHled
with wreckage of the one and ill-as-
sorted imitations of. the others. The
steps which would-hwe carried' h|m

| definitely over to the firm but rugged

It was the stranger tnat ne amwar
lose the leadership, because it was of
leadership that he possessed in extra¬
ordinary measure, an intuitive gift"
The qualities that could win the mea¬

ses, bind them to him in fervid al¬
legiance and moke them do his bid¬
ding, were his in a measure rarely
squalled. One scans in vain the ear¬
lier years of Mr. Roosevelt's public
life for any clear premonition of
either isolation or defeat. His stren-
*o«8 attack upon the corropi police
admmistration in :New York City, and.
his equally strenuous attempt later
to put tthe administration of the Fed¬
eral civil service upon - plane of
honesty and efficiency, thrilled the
metropolis and the nation with a real¬
ization of his forceful personality,

uncohventonal and cHtfapQkdr action
in the war with Spain, mixture though
it palpably wd3 of unabshed self-ad¬
vertising iand courageous exposure of

won .the applets* of a sober muliP;
tude sick at heart over official rot¬
tenness and incompetency, and hun-

m<those days; whentheoountry
was' beginner to look upon him as

a champion of all that wis sound and
vigorous iti American life, that the
foundocions of ttt&futar*j3nfluence
Itemed to be most surely leid.^*2tfssBi&B3i5s
without qurilification or. explanation,
that Mr. Roosevelt failed of greatness
las President would do him an injus*

zi&i
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someS exporters could demonstrate
world demand, butwe had no refrig¬
erator ships . running on regular
schedules to supply such martceta. 6*y
indeed any ship*, at all, ana service,
by foreign ships was toe irregular *nd
inferior to; enable us to build: lasting
trade. With our own merchant ma¬

rine, and ahips meeting all the world
market requirements both m regular¬
ity and qualityiof service, together
with rates controlled by ourselves,
and ^kilful^F adapted to the needs of
traffic, we shall be able to enter there
attractiv® "marlHW^abroad 'and giire
our; foreign^ustomera as good serv¬
ice as is-giv«i:«ny home morieeti^'-.'-

-
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V, .
Mrs. J. P. Caldwell, in her "Oae

Minute Intorvi^jFt,^ in the Charlotte
Obserrafc «irs that a Chariot*© <31S
zeft sendS' the following "pome":
When your tack is broke and year

eyes are blurred.
And your shin bonec knock and yeur

tongue is furred.
And your tonsils squeak and yeur

hair-gets dry,
And you're doggone sure that you're

going to oil.
But you're skeered you won't aad

afraid you will,
lustwirag. to bed and have your chill,
And pray the Lord to see you thru;
For you've got the "Flu/* boy,

You've got the "Flu."
When your toes curl up and yeur
£'.-belt goes ftot, '

&od you^e twice as mean as a Thom¬
as

And life is ^ along and dismal curse,
And" your food all tastes like a hard-

-bofled hearse; --;; ,^ ,

When your lattice ashes, and your
||\J. head'* yildwafe;^'And nothing's as it ever was.

And fills 'your craw with groans aad
yS moansj^'
And, maybe, sometime, you'll get

well
Some call it "Fh*»-I call it hell.
f.., We've had Oura.have you,

# .-10k -iiAnonymous. ?

the individual can do
MUCH TO AVOID "FLU.

There a.n<r magic ture or
r influenza,J)Ut the indr

za but^in. lessenfiig the temerity in
case' it is not prevented. Thai roles in
brief, em* .

. >

Keep your body, in good general
condition*- This is not only the- best
preventative hut determines* largely
your ability to pull through In caae

you ..get- the diaeas^ <

-Avoid?yexcessea that weaken the
body and lower resistance." such a»
overwork, overeating andr< overdrinfca

r^Get plenty of rest in be4, adequate
sleep, fresh air day and night, and1
nourishing- 'food. - Avoid constipation.
Keep tie hands clean^at all times,

particularly at mealji£ J^sep-them a*

way from "the nose andjntouth. ^
Direct contact is a giptet source of

infectwfifc Avoid crowd* and - cfort
contact, wfth *awes

;v" *N 1;
*" -*r:^ .* \ '.
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Mrs. Nellie Shteitiber*, WKo Es¬
caped From Moecow, TeHa
tragic Story. In Arteries -

Seeking Her Husband.

'"Die Bolshetoki are people,
they are devils. Recruited from th*
lowest vicious. the ig-

~

norant, the criminal.they have es¬

tablished a reis^i of terror !n Russia
that is- beyond description. I cannot i}
tell yon wnat I "he/ve endured, what
J have suffered. - Only a woman could
have -stood it. You will know before
lon» here in America what the Bol-
aheviki are,' and then, God pity you!
It is their boast that tbeywill tear
down every government in the world."

lite. Nellie Shteinberg, whose home
was in Moscow, said this to a reporter
of the New York World a few days
ago. She asserted nothing is safe
from or sacred- to the Bolsheviki.
Barbarities extend to children, 8,000
little ones having been buteherod-by »

them in.the vicinity of Harbin, Si¬
beria. »Mrs. Shteinberg,' by nursing,
lias made her way hither in search
of her husband, Schiimel (Samuel.)
manager of the
Bank, and a successful author, who
was dnven out of Moscow by the
Bolsheviki. 1

he Natioual Gi^ Bank^^Tjhat he ghtfttW^omt^Uh MrfaJto Amerie*?-On the top toCh*a
last February* his train *«. bomb
Nothing has been heard# him ifeSJS wife I« «mfideat that b«
alive and think*he may haw ?*ad

about herielf. "I
d my husband, »h«
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